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D NA-spools,structuresin which D NA iswrapped and helically coiled onto itselforonto a protein

coreareubiquitousin nature.W edevelop a generaltheory describing thenon-equilibrium behavior

ofD NA-spools under linear tension. Two puzzling and seem ingly unrelated recent experim ental

�ndings,the sudden quantized unwrapping ofnucleosom es and that ofD NA toroidalcondensates

undertension are theoretically explained and shown to be ofthe sam e origin. The study provides

new insightsinto nucleosom e and chrom atin �berstability and dynam ics.

PACS num bers:87.15.H e,82.37.R s,87.16.Sr

Introduction: W rapped DNA-protein com plexes are

ubiquitousin nature [1]and play key rolesin m any fun-

dam entallife processes. Prom inent exam ples of DNA

wrapping proteinsare:the Lac1 repressor[2]participat-

ing in thebacterialgeneregulation,theDNA-gyrase [3]

directing changesin DNA topology,RNA polym erase[4]

copying DNA to RNA,and the histone octam er[5]per-

form ingDNA packagingintonucleosom esleadingin each

cellto theenorm ouscondensation ofm etersofDNA into

m icron sized chrom osom es.Besidesthenaturalwrapped

architecturesthere are attem ptsto design nanoparticles

im itating that m otive [6]as a m eans to e�ciently pack

and transportDNA into cells. In m ostofthese ligand-

DNA com plexesthegeom etryand chem istryoftheligand

surface enforcesthe DNA to follow a superhelicalwrap-

ping path with one or m ore tight turns. Rem arkably,

upon addition ofm ultivalent condensing agents (like in

sperm cells) or under high crowding conditions (like in

viruscapsidsorduring  -condensation)DNA also shows

an intrinsic ability to self-organize into large toroidal

spools[7].

In the past decade single m olecule experim ents have

becom eavailableallowing to apply tension to individual

polym ersin ordertoprobetheirm echanicalproperties[8]

as wellas their interaction with ligands [9,10,11]and

m olecular m otors [12]. Static and dynam ic force spec-

troscopy [13]developed into a powerfultoolform easur-

ing equilibrium aswellaskineticcharacteristicsofsingle

m olecules,goingfarbeyond theinform ation accessibleby

classicalbulk experim ents.Application ofthesem ethods

to DNA-spoolgeom etrieshasbeen awaited forlong and

wasreported onlyrecentlyforsinglenucleosom es[14]and

single DNA toroidalcondensates[10,11]. These experi-

m ents{ at�rstglance com pletely unrelated { reside on

di�erentlength and energy scalesand ground on di�er-

ent m echanism s ofwrapping. Despite that,they both

revealthe sam e surprising resultapparently contradict-

ing alltheavailablebulk data:theunfolding ofwrapped

DNA from the spools is a catastrophic event,i.e.,it is

sudden and quantized and happens one DNA turn ata

tim e. The aim ofthis letter is to theoretically explain

this unusualnonequilibrium e�ect and to dem onstrate

FIG .1:A)An unfolding D NA-protein spoolundertension is

characterized by two angles: the desorption angle � and the

tilt angle �. B) The energy landscape ofa D NA-spool(as

given by Eq.1 forA = 50nm ,F = 4pN ;"ads = 0:7kB T=nm ,

R = 4:2nm ,H = 2:5nm )and itsunfolding pathway.

the universality behind it. O ur theory is then applied

to nucleosom esand DNA toroidsallowing usto extract

from experim entsthe relevantenergetic param etersand

to resolve apparent"oddities" in the dynam ics ofthese

system s.

GeneralM odel: The DNA isassum ed to be adsorbed

on the protein spoolsurface along a prede�ned helical

path with radius R and pitch height H . This path ac-

counts for the typicalchem icalstructure ofsuch a pro-

tein spoolsurface(e.g.distribution ofcharges,hydrogen
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donors/acceptorsetc.) alongwhich theDNA isadsorbed

with a net adsorption energy density "ads given by the

di�erence ofthe totalDNA-protein binding energy and

thestored DNA bending energy perlength along thehe-

licalpath. The degree ofDNA adsorption is described

by the desorption angle � which is de�ned to be zero

for one fullturn wrapped (cf. Fig.1). After short in-

spection it becom es clearthatthe unwrapping problem

is non-planar and that the spoolneeds to rotate tran-

siently outoftheplanewhileperform ing a fullturn { an

e�ectalready pointed outby Cuiand Bustam ante [15].

Thereforeasecond angle,�,isintroduced todescribethe

out-of-planetiltingofthespool.W hen atension F (along

the Y {axis)acts on the two outgoing DNA "arm s" the

system (i.e.,the wrapped spooltogether with the free

DNA ends) willsim ultaneously respond with (i) DNA

deform ation,with (ii) spooltilting and with (iii) DNA

desorption from the spool. In the following we assum e

thatthe DNA hasfreely rotating ends(asin the exper-

im ent[14])thatallowsusto neglectthe twistdegree of

freedom .Then the totalenergy ofthe system asa func-

tion of� and � writesE tot = 2R"ads�+ 2E bend � 2F �y.

Here the �rstterm isthe adsorption energy,the second

thebendingdeform ation energyofthetwofreeDNA por-

tions,and the third term describesthe gain in potential

energy by pulling outthe DNA endsby a distance 2�y.

Applying linear elasticity theory and elem entary geom -

etry E tot can be redistributed into the following three

term s:

E tot(�;�)= E com p (�)+ E geom (�;�)+ E stiff (�;�)

(1)

The �rst term E com p = 2R ("ads � F )� describes

the com petition of the adsorption and the ap-

plied force. The "geom etrical" energy term

E geom = 2F R (cos� sin� � (H =2�R)(� � �)sin�)

stem s from the gain/loss of potentialenergy by spool

opening (change of�) and rotation (change of�). Fi-

nally,thelastand m ostrem arkableterm E stiff = 8
p

AF
�

1�

q
�

1+
�

R=R
�

cos� cos� +
�

H =2�R
�

sin�
�

=2

�

accounts for the sti�ness of the non-adsorbed DNA

portions. Here A � 50kB Tnm is the DNA bending

sti�ness at room tem perature and R
2

= R 2 + H 2=4�2.

Two e�ectscontribute equally to E stiff:1)the bending

energy of the deform ed DNA arm s and 2) the loss

of potential energy by "wasting" length due to DNA

deform ation. To understand the im plications ofEq.1

on the kinetics ofunwrapping we consider two lim iting

cases.Firstletuslook atthe case ofa largethin spool,

i.e.,R � A=kB T (or,equivalently,an in�nitely exible

polym er) and R � H , where we m ay neglect E stiff.

In that case and for F > "ads the spoolm oves from

the (therm odynam ically) m etastable state M 1 with

� = �0 = � arccos(1� "ads=F )and � = 0 via a saddle

point S at � = 0 and � = �0 into a m ore favorable

m inim um M 2 at � = � + �0 and � = �. Rem arkably

S constitutes a signi�cant energetic barrier between

M 1 and M 2 given by �E tot = 2F R (�0 cos�0 � sin�0).

For hypotheticalyet reasonable param eter values, say

R = 50nm ;"ads = 1kB T=nm and F = 2"ads we obtain

a huge barrierof�E tot � 70kB T! A second interesting

lim itofEq.1 isgiven by a atspooland high polym er

sti�ness,i.e.,A � RkB T and R � H .Fornottoo large

forces (F . A=R 2) and "ads . F the kinetic behavior

is roughly dom inated by the term E stiff. In this case

we �nd a transition path from (�;�) = (0;0) over the

saddlepoint(�=2;�=2)to thestate(�;�)with a barrier

height �E tot = 8
p

AF
�

1� 1=
p

2
�

. Note that in this

lim it the DNA actively participates in the suppression

ofunwrapping (�E tot � A1=2F 1=2)which can even give

rise to negative resistance e�ects [16]for sm allforces.

In prelim inary conclusion, in both lim iting cases the

unwrapping m eets signi�cant kinetic barriers but for

di�erent reasons: because ofunfavorable projection of

the force in term s ofthe (�;�) con�gurationalspace in

the�rstlim itand dueto signi�canttransientbending of

theDNA arm sduring the transition in thesecond lim it.

For realistic DNA-spools we are som ewhere in between

thesetwo cases.

Nucleosom e Unwrapping: The m ost abundant DNA

spoolin natureisthenucleosom ewhere1 and 3=4 turns

ofDNA,147 bp,are wrapped around a protein core on

a lefthanded superhelicalpath with diam eter4:2nm and

2:5nm pitch. The question about the equilibrium and

kinetic stability ofnucleosom es is one ofthe im portant

experim entally unsettled questionsin presentm olecular

biology. How can nucleosom es be highly stable with

its wrapped DNA being highly accessible at the sam e

tim e [17]? A recently perform ed experim ent [14]m ea-

suring the criticalforce required to unwrap single nu-

cleosom esrevealsan interesting and unexpected behav-

ior[18]. W hen sm allforces(F < 10pN )are applied for

shorttim es(� 1� 10s)thenucleosom eunwrapsonlypar-

tially by releasing the outer 60-70 bp ofwrapped DNA

(m oving from state a to b in Fig.1B)in a gradualand

equilibrium fashion. For higher forces (F ’ 20pN ) nu-

cleosom esshow apronounced sudden non-equilibrium re-

leasebehavioroftherem aining 80 bp (cf.c-g in Fig.1B)

{ the latterforce being m uch largerthan expected from

equilibrium argum ents [19]. In fact, experim ents [17]

m easuring spontaneous partialunwrapping ofnucleoso-

m alDNA suggest30kB T per147bp leadingtoan unpeel-

ing force of� 2:5pN . To explain this peculiar �nding

Brower-Toland etal.[14]conjectured thattherem ustbe

a barrierin the adsorption energy located afterthe �rst

70-80 bp which reects som e biochem icalspeci�city of

the nucleosom e structure atthatposition. Theiranaly-

sisofthedynam icalforcespectroscopym easurem entsre-

vealed an apparentbarrierof� 38kB T sm eared outover

notm orethan 10 bp.However,thereisno experim ental

indication ofsuch a huge speci�c barrier{ neitherfrom
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FIG .2: K inetic barriers opposing D NA-spoolunfolding as

function of applied tension com puted for: A) The nucleo-

som e (R = 4:2nm ;H = 2:4nm ;"
0

ads = 0:7kB T=nm ;A =

50kB Tnm ;cf. text) for various interstrand repulsion energy

densities"es and B)theD NA toroid (R = 50nm ;H = 2:4nm ;

A = 40kB Tnm )forvariousadsorption energy densities"ads.

thecrystalstructure[5]norfrom theequilibrium accessi-

bility to nucleosom alDNA [17].Consequently the ques-

tion arisesifthebarrierisreally caused by biochem istry

ofthenucleosom eor,asweshow below,by itsunderlying

geom etry and physics.

To see that the e�ect is m ainly physical we apply

Eq.1 to com putethebarrier.Forthispurposewem odel

the nucleosom aladsorption energy density as"ads(�)=

"0
ads

+ �(�)"es where "
0

ads
� 0:7kB T=nm is taken from

thereversiblepart(forthe�rst60-70bp)ofthem easure-

m entin Ref.[14].The introduction ofthe step function

(� = 0 for � < 0 and � = 1 for � � 0) together with

a new param eter"es,theelectrostaticinteraction energy

density,accountsfortheDNA-DNA repulsion ofthetwo

adjacenthelicalgyreswhich acts only for � < 0 reduc-

ing the net "ads (cf. Fig.1A).Using "0ads from above

we can com pute the barrier height for nucleosom e un-

folding for various values of"es as done in Fig.2A.To

relate the barrier heights from Fig.2A to the dynam i-

calforce spectroscopy (DFS)m easurem entsin Ref. [14]

we generalize the classicalrelation between the loading

rate rF and the m ostprobable rupture force F � [13]to

thecaseofnonlinearforce-barrierdependenceand obtain
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FIG .3: O ptim al�tsofthe D FS data from Ref.[14]for var-

iousattem ptfrequenciesgive the corresponding electrostatic

D NA-D NA-repulsion "es.

ln(rF =r0)= ln[� �attkB T=(r0�E
0)]� �E =kB T:HererF

and �E are functions ofF � and �E 0 = @(�E )=@F �.

r0 = 1pN s�1 is an arbitrary scale on the rF axis and

�att isthe typicalattem ptfrequency ofthe nucleosom e.

Assum ing �att in the range 105 to 108s�1 we can �tthe

experim entaldata from [14]to obtain the correspond-

ing valuesof"es,cf. Fig.3. K eeping in m ind that �att
isdom inated by the slowestprocessinvolved in the un-

folding eventwe estim ate �att / 106s�1 [20].The latter

im plies "es � 1:4� 1:7kB T=nm :So indeed,at the line

� = 0 there is clear jum p in adsorption energy density

as we would naively expect from repulsive DNA-DNA

electrostaticsunderthese conditions[21]. Thisexplains

why under equilibrium conditions (at F = 0)the DNA

deeply inside the nucleosom es(alm ostthe whole bound

DNA!)can berathereasily accessed by proteins[17]but

the nucleosom e is stillhighly stable: The line � = 0

can be m oved to each position inside the nucleosom e if

the left and right DNA arm s are adsorbed/desorbed in

a consistentm anner. Beyond that(� > 0)the assisting

electrostaticsswitcheso�and thenucleosom eissuddenly

strongly stabilized (by 60� 70kB T in total!).

Toroid Unspooling: W hen long DNA m olecules con-

densed with m ultivalentcounterionswere stretched in a

single m olecule experim ent [10]Baum ann et al. found

a surprising behavior. W hen a criticalforce (typically

F � 4 � 12pN ) is reached large portions ofDNA are

released in packets in a discontinuous m anner ("stick

release pattern"). W hen the sam e experim ent was re-

donerecently by anothergroup [11]a pronounced quan-

tization in the DNA release length of � 300nm was

clearly dem onstrated. It was noted in Refs. [10, 11]

that the latter correlates exactly with the typicalsize

(R � 50nm )oftoroidalcondensates form ed in solution

and led those authors to the conclusion that a single

turn ofDNA unwraps from the toroid spoolat a tim e.

Despite that interesting �nding the m echanism behind
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thisnon-equilibrium e�ectrem ained unexplained. How-

ever in the light ofour theory the explanation is again

straightforward asa DNA-toroid exhibitsa spoolgeom -

etry with R � 50nm and H � R. The "�rst lim it"

considered above giveshere a good approxim ation.The

barrierheights for di�erent values of"ads as a function

offorce are com puted in Fig.2B.Sim ilarasin the case

ofthe nucleosom e the attem pt frequency �att is dom i-

nated by therotationalfriction { hereofthe50nm sized

toroid object{ leading to �att � 3�
�

102 � 103
�

s�1 .For

high concentrationsofthe condensing agentsperm idine

one �nds"ads � 0:2� 0:3kB T=nm (cf. [10,11]and the

references therein). In case ofequilibrium this m eans

a very sm allpeeling-o� force ofF � 1 � 1:5pN . O ur

m odeltogetherwith Fig.2B allowsusnow to predictthe

activated non-equilibrium behaviorto havevery low un-

folding frequencies�unf = vattexp(� �E (F )=kB T),for

instance10�6 to 10�2 s�1 forF = 2pN ,10�3 to 1s�1 for

F = 4pN and 0:3to50s�1 forF = 8pN [22]{consistent

with experim ental�ndings[10,11].

Conclusion: W e have shown that DNA-spools rang-

ing from protein-DNA com plexesto DNA toroidsshare

a universalfeature inherited by their geom etry: They

are strongly kinetically protected from m echanicaldis-

ruption upon applied tension. In the case ofchrom atin

�bersconsisting oflargearraysofnucleosom esand other

DNA spoolingproteinsthise�ectprovidesagreatbiolog-

icaladvantage.Strong m olecularm otorslikeRNA poly-

m erase and helicase or m icrotubuliduring celldivision

are known to act on the �ber with signi�canttransient

tensionsoftheorderof20pN oreven m ore.W hilea hy-

pothetical"�berA" consistingofDNA and non-spooling

proteins(say only DNA bending proteins)would im m e-

diately lose m ostofitsprotein contenta "�berB" con-

stituted ofDNA-spoolswould survive long tim e periods

(up to 106 � 108 tim es longer than "�ber A").W e can

speculatethatthisobviousadvantagewasnotoverlooked

by nature and hasown into the chrom atin �berdesign

and the nucleosom e-spoolshape. The rem arkable uni-

versality ofthe"kineticprotection" also showsup in the

caseofDNA-toroidswhich areroughly � 10 tim eslarger

while the DNA is � 10 tim es weakeradsorbed than for

typicalDNA-protein spools. W hile the biologicalim pli-

cationsofthis�nding stillhaveto befully �gured outit

seem sthatthism ightplay a rolein the injection / ejec-

tion processofDNA from viralcapsidsinducing sim ilar

quantization e�ectsasfound here.Lookingatthewealth

ofpeculiare�ectsrevealed by the singlem oleculeexper-

im ents[10,11]wefeelthatthepresentunderstanding of

DNA condensation kinetics is stillincom plete,yet one

partialm ystery seem sresolved.
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